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*have decided te qualify for the Presidency myseif."
Belle -joined in the laugh, but she said, «I There

again, yeu arc inistaken, Amy. I want ne monopoly.
1 would like haif a dozen of you to study the duties
of the President this year-and tlion-fair fluld and no,
favor.>"X

I ceuld nover be a President,» said NelIie Smith,
t'but with plenty of practice I know I could be a good
Rocording Secrotary."

« Bravo,'e said hý14e,"IlWho else 1
'II couid' bè, ~ orAecreto.ry,.said Gertie Brown,

1 j ast love to verite letters."1
"I like to ceunt money and add up figures," said

Kate Fellows, «[I would study te be a Treasurer.»
"I li3ke te kiow whe!herjeople's accounts are rig'nt

or wreng&?"I k.ughed her É'riCnd Gertrude, IlI wiil be
thé Auditor."

'l<Well, girls, I think we stand a good chance of
having ail our offices ~filled next year," eaid Belle
pleasantly.

"We. are eut in the cold," said . ene of thç, girls
wvho.had net speken, «Ithere sezms to be nothingjeft
for us to do."

«IYes, indeed, there will be lots of important cern.
mittees te forme for wvhich yeu can begin te qualify.
Thereýwiil býe the Programme Committee, the- Watch
Tower and ethers. There wiil be ne drones in,.next
year's hive,"

I think, .perbaps, my, wrrk, will be to help the
Mission Band Ltader." said sweet Mary Green, "«'She
aoked me at the beginning of the year, but I told her
1 had't trne. 1 think now thnat perhaps I might find'
time.1"

II'And ivont she be delighted,"' said Belle, IIPoor
thing, she needs help wiîth the ebldren. 'And then,
Mary, yeu cari give thern this idea of trainiug; it will
be grand for the Mission Band. We ought te help
theni wi th our ideas, for we know how it is ourselves.el

IlBelle, yen proemised, remember, te tell us how this
idea came toi you."1

1I think I know already,» said Amy, slyly.
O0f course yen do, said Belle,le le now let us go.

on with our work while Nwe talk, fer we must finish
tbis today. To tell you the truth the idea or'iginated
in our meeting for the election of officers.»1

11Ikniew it 1 1 said Amy.
l"Girls, I never was se xnertified in ail my life i Yen.

know we had visitors at that ineeting-the ininistcr's
wife, among them, of ail others. 1 have net had t he.
face te cati nt the parsenage since. Each ene of us
ais shc was electcd, yen rcmember, utterly refuseci te
act, most of us pleading ignorance and incompetoucy
a.~ anl ecXUsle MeV actually allowed prr Iittkt )4rs I

Stevens, who rtoally had an excuse, having three small
children and being much of the time witheut a servant,
te fil[ the chief place that yen or'I ought te hold. I
cried over it wken 1 went home~, I feit se ashamned
of myseif."

IlWhy didn't yeu accept the rresidency z'Aen if you
feit se much ebzut itI"I said Jenn ie Green.

I couldnt-I dici net icnow enough te have confi-
dence in mryseif and I cannot'de good work without it,

1That night 1 thought it all eut. Hiere were we, a
lot Qf Ïensible girls-we are sensible, meast of us, are
we noe, gir-s?"1 aske4-BeJiewithalittie laugh. i<lV
know quite a good d&ri about seme things-donestic;
affairs, for instance--we can ail de fancy werc and
take, quite a large share in boaars. and tea-meti cge--

we are glad'to do that yen know, but when it cernes
te the mest important part of GodSs work, when e
expects wilfing-bearted service frzI ns..te have-,ug.alI
refuse-Oh, I thçught, suppose. He, shonld refuse me
isoniedayI-Here -Belle's eyes filled with tears, but she
hurried onI "Se 1 determined thkt if there is such a
thing,ýz quitlifyipg 'for office, I weuld begin at once.
I chose thePresident!e Éecarre,,it sgerngd thehardest
te fille net from'at 'wroin kind lof urnbitioni as yeu
suggested."

"sForgive us for thiat piece of injustice, --Belle," said
Amy, "i war, only ftun, yen. Ic7lQw, afier. aJ1

tgO yen, 1 understand that Amy. Butý I want you
ail te know that this "is neot a moitW-rof fun wît 1 me
but dead esrnest. ' Theý Kin's- -busm -ess requireth
haste '-I think that meaus aU iluee .eiàerUthat love
can bring te ÏIt.

"4Belle, woulcl yeu mnd. =t>plaln~ing to us exactly
what yeu mean by g quaiifying for office?' Ho-w are
yen going te o ktP

."9Well. in the firs.t -plaçe, I amn going to .read- op ail
I can find in eur Ro,,.n« field« snd the. Forzignr field.a
I believe that nothing- gives. one -confidence ]ike
knowledge. Then 1 âm, goilagtc» keep tuy eyes ana
ears open al throug«h Lhe-yuear in the-meetings and
eut, net te critize others but te watoh theni
te learn by their successes and failteres. Then, as
there is ne teacher like, experience, 1 amn going te
practice at presiding, se that any tirne when yen visit
me through tihe year yen rnay generallyfind me cou-
ducting a rnissionary meeting with the chairs and
tables as audience." They ail laughbd, but seon grew
serious &gain.

IlI thiuk we ail feel. nuch as yen doe Belle$'" ltld
MayGreen. ,,Suppose we chang our manie and

cail ourseives The WViliug-heartecI tircie.-It will
have a n »w taeau'ing for us after this."


